Abstract-The college counselors are the backbone of the force to carry out ideological and political education of college students, college students the day-to-day work of the organizers of the ideological and political education and management, implementers and guidance. College students as counselors direct object, and what they expect counselors? In this paper, on the basis of the practice of investigation and statistical analysis, to understand the college students expect counselors, and corresponding findings give some recommendations may refer, for colleges and universities to carry out scientific and rational counselor recruitment, training, development policy incentives, management assessment, to maximize the counselors role in providing a certain theory reference.
The so-called role expectations, social expectations of the people in a position to play a role in society, people should have and be able to exhibit certain behaviors. It Table I hope counselors are full-time the VS part-time tables
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[I]
The survey study is carried out under the guidance of the theory of role expectations, mainly to the students look forward to the role of the counselor period reflects the expectations and requirements of the college students to counselors, thus contributing to the universities to strengthen head teachers construction, to enhance counselors political quality, and improve the effectiveness of the ideological and political work. 2 .You look forward to your counselor is male or female Male and female students expect instructors are the choice of "male" significant difference [2] , Z = -l.98, P <.05, female students are looking forward to the counselor is "male" ; expect counselors "female choice also significant differences in [2] , Z = 3.25, P <.01, male college students are looking forward to the counselor is" female ".
II.THE RESEARCH OBJECT AND METHOD
ARTS class college students expect the counselor is the choice of "male" significant differences [2] , Z = -3.90, P <.01, indicating that literature and history classes students expect the counselor is male "; counselors expect female choice varies significantly [1] , Z = 3.75, P <.01, that science and engineering students are looking forward to the counselor is" female ". The same time, select from the "professional attributes" variable table can also see: counselors in order to do ideological and political of education and on the work of Education by Service, not only have a cavity blood "drive, but also to understand the students' professional. Table 5 of the gender variable selection shows: male and female college students expect counselors qualities charisma select varies significantly [2] , z = 3.80, P <.01, indicating that female students are looking forward to the counselor has "charisma" quality; counselor qualities looking forward to the "operational capacity" choice varies significantly [2] , z = 2.97, P <.01, indicating that male college students are looking forward to the counselor has "operational capacity" qualities. Table 5 professional attributes variable selection can be seen: ARTS class college students counselor qualities expect "charisma" select varies significantly [2] , z = 3.21, P <.0 I, Literature and History students are looking forward to the counselor has "charisma" quality; expect "business counselor qualities the the ability choice varies significantly [2] , z = 3.35, P <.01, science and engineering students are looking forward to the counselor has "operational capacity"
Preferred counselor's quality requirements
quality. No significant differences between the liberal arts and sciences college students for the selection of other items.
5.Y ou hope that the counselors work primarily on which one on "Management" short for "transactional management", "guide and guide the work" is "learning, life guidance and guide the work "for short.
Shows that students look forward to learning, life guidance and guidance counselor can do well and grooming of students' thinking, psychological counseling. while the male students and the science and engineering students are looking forward to their counselors "operational capacity" in high political quality "and" external good image "is also higher than that of female university students and Literature and History student expectations.
According to the eight-stage theory of the new psychoanalytic theorist Erickson personality development, college students are in early adulthood (18-25 years old), the main task of this stage is to get a sense of intimacy and avoid loneliness; good personality traits love the quality [6] .
College students in order to smoothly through the stage of "psychological crisis" to develop an intimate relationship, cultivate the quality of love, they will be the efforts made by the parents or teachers childhood education requirements and gender expectations shape their own, and will endeavor to find in the growing role models. Parents or teachers from small boys to be strong, courageous, independent operation ability, assertive requirements; rather well-behaved girls, considerate, humble, gentle, boys look forward to the "operational capacity" counselor to help themselves more and more exciting to grow, but the girls are looking forward to the "charisma" quality counselor to guide their more elegant demeanor, which can be learned from the counselor who grow into elegant temperament of women. All in all, the colleges and universities to configure counselor, give full play to the potential of the counselors, need to be based on job responsibilities and job requirements head teachers, establish and improve the scientific system specification Instructor Team Construction, so as to stimulate enthusiasm for the work of counselors mentor students so counselors true sense.
